
O n M arch 4th the Church cele-

brates the m em ory of S aint

Jam estheFaster.Hew as,ashis

title tellsus,am an w ho fasted

and prayed,but he

also faced tem pta-

tions that alm ost

killedhim .

He lived in the sixth

century,and entered

the m onasticlife ata

young age. Because

of his holy life,he

w asgranted the abil-

ity to cure the w orst diseases.

P eople traveled great distances

to be prayed overand healed

by thisw onder-w orkingm onk.

O ne of the devil's w iles for

m onksisto tem pt them w ith

lust,and so it w asw ith Jam es.

A w om an cam e to him ,having

been challenged by cynical

com panions to see w hether

she could underm ine hiscom -

posure. S he pretended to

w eep bitterly and to need his

help desperately. T hen she

triedtoseducehim .

Know ing thatlustw asastrong

personal tem ptation for him ,

Jam esput hishand into the

fire and let it be badly burned,

in orderto force hisattention

aw ay from hisaroused desire.

T he horrified w om an,asw e

m ight im agine, never forgot

this.S hechanged herow n life,

and repented of having tried

toleadhim intosin.

Jam escontinued to

alleviate the m ost

severe illnessesand

conditions, w hile

still being pursued

by hisow n dem on

of lust. W hen a

m other and father

brought their suf-

fering daughter to

him ,he used hisgift ofheal-

ing,andthegirlw ascured.But

thenhefailed tohonorthegift

of his m onastic calling, and

hadsexualrelationsw ithher.

P erhapshe panicked,or per-

hapshefearedbeingfoundout

and losing hisreputation for

holiness.W hateverit w asthat

drove him ,he killed the girl,

andthrew herbody intoariver.

Jam esw andered into the w il-

derness,grieving overhissin.

He cam e upon adesert m on-

astery,and confessed hissin

before all the brothers. T he

abbot urged him to stay,fear-

ing thatin hism isery he m ight

harm him self.But,feeling un-

w orthy of such kindness,he

left and continued to w ander.

He m ade akind ofgrave for

him self,and stayed there for

m any years, begging God to

forgive him and com fort the

girl'sparents.

At first, the prayers of this

m onk w hose prayershad been

so pow erfulseem ed to go un-

heard.But asevere drought hit

the areaw here he w asliving,

causing im m ense suffering and

loss.Heprayed hum bly forrain,

and w hen big raindropsbegan

splashing dow n on the dry

earth,he knew he had been

forgiven.

During thisfirst w eek ofGreat

L ent w e begin reading from

P roverbs. O n M arch 5th w e

read: "...if you cry out for in-

sight and raise your voice for

understanding, if you seek it

like silver and search for it as

forhidden treasures; then you

w illunderstand the fearofthe

L ord and find the know ledge of

God"(2:3-5).

S aint Jam esthe Faster "cried

out" and "raised hisvoice" in

hislong w ildernessrepentance.

He found God'sunderstanding

and experienced Hisw illingness,

even afterthe m ostdeadly sins,

togiveusasecondchance.
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SS Peterand PaulPaschaCard

DearBrothersandS istersinChrist,

Let us begin the fast with joy!
Let us prepare ourselves for spiritual ef-
forts!
Let us cleanse our soul and
cleanse our flesh!
Let us abstain from every passion
as we abstain from food!
Let us rejoice in virtues of the
Spirit and fulfill them in love,
that we all may see the Passion
of Christ our God,
and rejoice in spirit at the Holy
Pascha!

Vespers,M onday oftheFirst
W eekofL ent

W ith these w ords,the Church opensthe
door and invitesusto begin our L enten
journey thatw illlead usto thecelebration
of the L ord’sR esurrection. Asw e sing
these w ords,w e are struckby the positive
nature ofthisinvitation w hich expresses
the attitude w e are to have asw e begin
thesew eeksofprayerandfasting.

Clearly,the Church invitesand encourages
usto begin the Great Fast w ith aspirit of
joy.Indeed,aspartoftheForgivenessVes-
persS ervice w ith w hich w e begin Great

L ent,aselection ofversesfrom the P as-
chalCanonissungasarem inderofthejoy
thataw aitsusattheendoftheFast.

It is the Day of Resurrection! Let
us be radiant, O people! Pascha!
The Lord's Pascha! For Christ our
God has brought us from death to
life, and from earth unto heaven,
as we sing triumphant hymns!
Let us purify our senses and we
shall behold Christ, radiant with
inaccessible light of the Resurrec-
tion, and shall hear Him saying

clearly, "Rejoice!" As we sing the trium-
phant hymns!

Asw e enterinto Great L ent,it’snot un-
usual,how ever,forthe initialjoy w e feel
and the sense ofanticipation w ith w hich
w e begin the L enten fast to soon turn to
tedium ,to asense ofboredom orburden,
orto alonging forthe Fastto soon end so
w ecanreturntoregularschedules,regular
m enus,andto“ thingsasusual.” How ever,
the Church callsourattention to the fact
that the joy w e feelw hile also feeling the
w eight,soberness,and som bernessofthe
season arenotm utually exclusive. R ather,
they easily co-exist. For,in the end,L ent
w ith itspenitentialpracticesand em phasis
isreally atim e forusto recognize w ho w e

are and how w e stand before the L ord:
sinnersw ho have m issed the m ark,but
also sinnersw ho are redeem ed through
the P aschal M ystery of O ur L ord Jesus
Christ. L ent invitesusto em brace the
Crossw hile looking ahead to the Em pty
T om bandthejoy oftheR esurrection.

M ay thisGreatL entbeatim eforeachone
of usto respond to the L ord’scall to
“ R epent and believe the Gospel” (M ark
1:15). T hrough ourfasting,prayer,partici-
pation in theDivineS ervices,and reaching
outtothosein need,w erepent. W egrow
in holiness. W e turn from sin and turn to
Christ. W edietoselftorisew ithChrist.

Asw e joyfully enterinto thisHoly S eason
of P rayer, R eflection, R epentance and
P enance,letuspray forthew holeChurch,
for allour brothersand sistersin Christ
throughoutthe w orld. M ay thisL entbe a
tim e ofgrace in w hich God leadsus,in
union w ith the Crucified and R isen L ord,
through the experience ofthe desert to
the joy and hope brought by Christ’sHoly
R esurrection.

W ithloveintheL ord,

Father David

N am e(s):_____________________________________________________

N am e(s)toappearoncard:
________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

M ailingAddress:
________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

S uggestedDonation:$10.00

Am ount of Donation: □  $100   □  $50   □ $25   □  $10   □  O ther __________ 

Deadline:April6,2014 Return completed form to Stephanie Homyak
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Fr.L aw renceFarley

In m ost O rthodox churches,the im age of

the M other of God tow ers over us—

som etim esliterally,ashericon fillsthe up-

perapse ofthe church tem ple,proclaim ing

there how she united

heaven and earth by her

w illing assent to the In-

carnation of the divine

M essiah. Inallhericons,

sheisam ajesticfigure—

regal, com posed, se-

rene. M any iconsofthe

Annunciation portray

her as seated on a

throne,and w ith asm all

footstool,asbefitsroy-

alty. In allher im ages,

sheisapersonofpow er.

T hisisasit should be,since iconsportray

theeschatologicalreality,and presentnota

naturalistic perspective, but a heavenly,

hieraticone. An icon isnotapainted photo

oraportrait,butaproclam ation oftheper-

son’sheavenly glory. T hus,itisappropriate

that M ary ofN azareth be presented asex-

alted by God to aplace “ m ore honourable

than the cherubim and m ore gloriousbe-

yondcom parethantheseraphim .”

But these heavenly im agesofherpresent

pow ershould not blind usto the low de-

gree and pow erlessnessthat she had w hile

she lived and w alked in P alestine. At the

tim e ofthe Annunciation,M ary w asnot a

person ofpow er,but asim ple peasant girl

in asm alltow n in Galilee,farfrom thehalls

of the m ighty in Jerusalem and further

afield in R om e,and unconnected w ith the

m oversand shakersofthe w orld. It w ould

behard to exaggerateherpow erlessnessas

farasthisw orld w asconcerned. S he w asa

m em ber of adespised race,the Jew s,a

nation that had lost the last bit ofitsna-

tionalsovereignty w hen the R om anstook

overin 63 BC. In aw orld that respected

age,she w asyoung; in aculture that val-

ued m arriage,she w assingle; in asociety

that revered w ealth,

shew aspoor. S helived

in Galilee, derisively

called “ Galilee of the

Gentiles” by those in

Judea,and the tow n of

N azareth w as looked

dow n upon even by

othersin Galilee. “ Can

anything good com e

outofN azareth?” w asa

proverbialtauntuttered

by Jew sin neighbouring

Cana(John 1:46). And

w e m ust rem em berthat at the tim e ofthe

Annunciationshew asoftheusualm arriage-

ableage— thatis,aboutthirteenyearsold.

L ater,loving devotion w ould adorn her

story w ith other details,like tinselon a

beloved Christm as tree. T he so-

called Protoevangelium of James,w ritten

in the second century asakind ofdevo-

tionalattem pt to fillin the blanksofher

life,suppliesanum berofbiographicalde-

tailsnot strictly historical. But the sober

history oftheGospelpreservesapictureof

w hat w e m ight expect— ayoung girl,un-

know n and poor,com ing face to face one

day w ith the eternal and the incalcula-

ble. S aint L uke’sGospelpresentsherasa

young girl “ betrothed to a m an w hose

nam e w asJoseph,” and w hen the angel

Gabrielinform ed her that she had been

chosen to bearthe M essiah and w asabout

to conceiveHim ,shew asnaturally “ greatly

troubled,” asking how thisw aspossible

since she had “ neverknow n am an” (L uke

1:27f). W hen it cam e tim e to offer the

sacrifice required from those w ho had

given birth,she and Joseph offered “ the

sacrifice of the poor” — tw o young pi-

geons(L eviticus12:8,L uke 2:24). N either

doesS aint M atthew ’sGospelpresent her

asacelebrity:w hen Joseph receivesnew s

of her pregnancy,he considersdivorcing

herquietly (M atthew 1:18f). In neitherof

these accountsisM ary presented asfa-

m ousorrich and pow erful. And laterin

ourL ord’sm inistry,w hen peoplestum bled

atHisclaim s,theyinvokedHisfam ilyw ithno

suggestion that they w ere special: “ Isnot

thisthe carpenter’sson? Isnot hism other

called M ary? AndarenothisbrothersJam es

and Joseph and S im on and Judas? And are

not allhissistersw ith us? W here then did

thism angetallthis?” (M atthew 13:55f).Itis

clearenough from the Gospelrecordsthat

M ary w asnotconsidered acelebrity by the

w orldaroundher.

T hisisher greatest boast,for her “ low

degree” w asrooted inherinvinciblehum il-

ity. S heherselfsaid itfirstandbest: God’s

plan w as to scatter “ the proud in the

im agination oftheirhearts,” to “ putdow n

the m ighty from their thrones,“ and to

“ exalt those of low degree” (L uke

1:51f). Her S on echoed His

M other: “ Everyonew ho exaltshim selfw ill

be hum bled,but he w ho hum bleshim self

w illbe exalted” (L uke 18:14). M ary w as

hum ble,oflow degree,pow erlessin this

age. And becauseofthis,God exalted her,

m aking her honourable and pow erful—

indeed,m ore honourable than the cheru-

bim , and reigning w ith her S on in

heaven: “ T he Q ueen stood at T hy right

side,arrayed in golden robes all glori-

Continued on page 6
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LENTEN RETREAT

led by

ARCHPRIEST JOHN BEHR
DEAN, SAINT VLADIMIR’S ORTHODOX THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

CRESTWOOD, NEW YORK

Becoming Human:
a word from the Early Fathers for us today

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 2014
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL ORTHODOX CHURCH
1614 East Monte Vista Road

Phoenix, AZ 85006

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED
SUGGESTED DONATION: $10.00
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2 014 Inter-O rthodoxLentenVespers
Please join our Brothers & Sisters at the host parishes for these

Sunday Evening Lenten Vespers Services

All Vespers Services Begin at 6:00 PM

Sponsored by the Arizona Council of Eastern Orthodox Churches
More Information at: WWW.AZORTHODOX.ORG

The Sunday of Orthodoxy
March 9, 2014
Host Parish: Holy Trinity Cathedral
1973 E. Maryland Avenue, Phoenix (602) 264-7863

The Second Sunday of Lent
March 16, 2014

Host Parish: Assumption Church
8202 E. Cactus Road, Scottsdale (480) 991- 3009

The Third Sunday of Lent
March 23, 2014
Host Parish: St. Sava Church
4436 E. McKinley Street, Phoenix (602) 275-7360

The Fourth Sunday of Lent
March 30, 2014

Host Parish: Sts. Peter & Paul Church
1614 E. Monte Vista Road, Phoenix (602) 253-9515

The Fifth Sunday of Lent
April 6, 2014
Host Parish: Exaltation of the Holy Cross Church
10030 N 32nd Street, Phoenix (623) 693-4639



MARCH BIRTHDAYS/ANNIVERSARIES

March 10 Stephanie Homyak

13 Sasha Golowatsch

14 Elizabeth Michel

17 Mike Wagner

Jacob Sieckman

19 Christi and David Sourk

22 Ann Michkofsky

25 Trish Sieckman

29 Tania Booriakin

ous” (P salm 45:9).

Her exaltation from low degree w asthe

firstofm any such exaltations. W e find this

divine delight in exalting the hum ble play-

ing like athem e-song throughout the N ew

T estam ent. “ God chose w hat isfoolish in

the w orld to sham e the w ise,God chose

w hat isw eak in the w orld to sham e the

strong,God chosew hatislow and despised

in the w orld,even thingsthat are not,to

nullify things that are” (1 Corinthians

1:27f). “ HasnotGod haschosen thosew ho

arepoorin the w orld to be rich in faith and

heirsofthe Kingdom ?” (Jam es2:5). T he

w orld utterly m isunderstandsthe nature of

true greatness,and equatesgreatnessw ith

outw ard strength and self-assertion. In the

w orld,the one in firstplace isthe one w ho

rules,w ho exertshisw ill,w ho m akesabig

splash. God overturnsallthis,for in His

(Continued from page 3)
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PRAYER LIST

“I was sick and you visited me.”

Matt 25:36

We offer prayers to all of our parishioners
who are ill or unable to attend services:

Rose Koval

Ann Garza

If you know of anyone else in need of our
prayers, please contact Father David.

A round SS Peter& Paul

M any Years! M nogayaL eta!

the Kingdom . He exalted herw ho w asof

low degree,so that w e and allgenerations

m ay seeHisw ork,andcallherblessed.

L EN T EN A P P EA L
T he 2013 Diocesan Assem bly in S anta
R osa,CA designated the S t P etersburg
Children's Hospice as the official
diocesan L enten charity for 2014.
P lease considergiving to thisam azing
organization. W e w ill take a special
collection on S unday, M arch 23, to
participate and do our part in this
annualdiocesanappeal.

Brochure w ith photos (in English):
http://dow oca.org/files?
stpetersburghospicebrochure.pdf
Hospice blog (in R ussian): http://
w w w .kidshospice.ru /p/blog-
page_3.htm l

Kingdom the one in first place w illbe the

one w ho servesasthe slave ofall(M ark

10:44). It isthe hum ble,and self-effacing,

and pow erless servant w ho is truly

great. God’sKingdom inauguratesarevolu-

tion,and the revolution began w ith the

Annunciation.

M ary isan im age ofthe Church,and her

exaltation prophesies and prefigures

ours. It isim portant therefore that w e see

and appreciate herhum ble estate and her

pow erlessnessduringherlife,forthey form

the basis for her exaltation after her

death. Itisrightthatouriconsdressherin

the robesofroyalty and place herupon a

throne,for these im agessim ply acknow l-

edge in art w hat God hasdone forherin

heaven. But asw e venerate these im ages,

let usnot failto appreciate the revolution

they portray: that God took a hum ble,

young girlfrom asm alltow n,and exalted

herto aplace unm atched in the cosm osor

Mnogaya Leta!Many Years!

BO O KS T O R E
Great L ent isupon usonce again w hich
m eansit'stim e to pullout yourfavorite
fast-friendly recipes! N ew to the O rtho-
dox faith? N o w orries...the bookstore
hasyou covered. T he When You Fast
Cookbook has m any w onderful (and
easy!) recipesto cover you no m atter
w hat the occasion. Asan added bonus,
the cookbook also containsspiritualre-
flections on fasting in the O rthodox
Christiantradition. $24

A new title forw om en hasbeen added
and you w ill love it!!! The Scent
of Holiness chroniclesthe "adventures"
of a lay w om an in aw om en'sm onas-
tery. W ritten candidly and w ith trem en-
douslove,thisbookdetailsthe daily life
in a w om en's m onastery w ith all it's
prayerfulness,busy-nessand joy. It'sa
lovely readandw illnotdisappoint!$18



B itsand Pieces
FIR S T W EEKO FL EN T
T he Great Fast beginson M onday,M arch
3rd. Forgiveness Vespers w ill be cele-
brated on S unday,M arch 2nd,after the
Cheesefare L uncheon. T he Canon of S t
Andrew w illbesungonM onday and T ues-
day ofthat w eek,at 6:00 p.m . T he first
L iturgy of the P resanctified Gifts of
thisL enten S eason w illbe on W ednesday,
M arch 5th, at 6:00 p.m . and every
W ednesday of L ent. T he P re-sanctified
L iturgy w illbe follow ed by aL enten m eal
and a sm allpresentation,discussion,or
Q uestion& Answ ersession.

M EM O R IA L S A T U R DA YS
U pcom ing pre-L enten and L enten M em o-
rialS aturdaysareM arch 15,22,and 29. If
you need to update yourm em orialprayer
list or subm it anew one,please see Fr
David. All persons w hose nam es
are provided are prayed foratthe M em o-
rialS erviceson these S aturdays. It isa
thoughtfuland prayerfulw ay to rem em -
ber your loved ones w ho have fallen
asleep. T he M em orialS ervices/P anihidas
w ill be held on each of these S atur-
days,beforeVespersat4:30 p.m .

DIO CES A N L EN T EN A P P EA L
T hisyear’sDiocesan L enten Appealw ill
benefit the S t P etersburg Children’sHos-
pice in S t P etersburg,R ussia. T hisisthe
firstchildren’shospiceto beestablished in
R ussia. FrAlexanderT kachenko,Founder
and Director,overseesthe good w orkand
fine servicesprovided to children and their
familiesin very difficulttim es. A specialcol-
lectionw illbem adeonS unday,M arch23.

S U N DA Y VES P ER S
Again thisyear,the localO rthodox Clergy
Council w ill sponsor the celebration of
Vesperson the S unday eveningsofGreat
L ent. O urparish w illhost the localcom -
m unity on S unday,M arch 30,at6:00 p.m .
Vespersw illbe follow ed by the traditional
fellow ship reception in our parish hall.
P lease contactM arty Galato letherknow
w hat dish you can bring to share at the
reception.

L EN T EN R ET R EA T
M ark S aturday,M arch 8,on your calen-
darsnow . O urparish w illhost aL enten
R etreat led by Archpriest John Behr,Dean
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W EL CO M E
W e w elcom e allvisitorsto S S P eter &
P aul. W e hope yourvisit w asenriching
and enlightening. P lease join usin the
CulturalCenter,behind the church,for
our Fellow ship Hour. It’sachance to
m eet som e ofour m em bers,other visi-
tors,and enjoy som e coffee and fellow -
ship.It’salsoagreattim etotakealookat
ourbookstore.Katrinacan help you find
w hateveryou need!

M A R K YO U R CA L EN DA R S : S U N DA Y O F
O R T HO DO X Y P R O CES S IO N O FICO N S
Youth w illparticipate in the annualpro-
cession oficonson the S unday ofO rtho-
doxy,M arch 9,2014. Iconsw illbe pro-
vided forallyouth to carry in the proces-
sion around the church. T he children are
also w elcom e to bring theirow n favorite
iconfrom hom etocarry intheprocession.

M BA S
T he Cheesefare S unday luncheon w illbe
heldonS unday,M arch2nd.T icketsare$10
foradultsand$5forchildren.

S tarting W ednesday,M arch 5th,alenten
m eal w ill take place (soups,fruit,and
bread) follow ing P resanctified L iturgy.
T here w illbe asign up sheet for those
W ednesdays.P leaseseeBarbaraP eterson
tosignup.

S S P eterand P aulw illbe hosting the P an-
O rthodox L enten Vespers on S unday,

M arch 30,2014. T he M BAS w illhost
a L enten m eal after the service.
M arty Galaw illbe coordinating the
m eal,so please show yourusualgen-
erosity by contacting herand letting
herknow w hat dish you w illbe able
tobring.

BO O KS T O R E
Great L ent isupon usonce again w hich
m eansit'stim e to pullout yourfavorite
fast-friendly recipes! N ew to
the O rthodox faith? N o w orries...the
bookstore hasyou covered. T he When
You Fast Cookbook hasm any w onderful
(and easy!)recipesto coveryou no m at-
terw hat the occasion. Asan added bo-
nus,the cookbook also containsspiritual
reflections on fasting in the O rthodox
Christiantradition. $24

ofS aint Vladim ir'sS em inary. FatherBehr
w illalso preach at the Inter-O rthodox Ves-
pers S ervice on S unday. L unch w ill be
served.A $10.00 offeringissuggested.

P R ES A N CT IFIED L IT U R GIES
Each W ednesday ofL ent,at6:00,ourpar-
ish com m unity w illcelebrate the L iturgy
ofthe P resanctified Gifts. Asaprepara-
tion forparticipation in thisL iturgy oras
part ofyourL enten study,you m ight like
to review tw o short articleson thisan-
cientserviceatthefollow inglinks:

http://oca.org/orthodoxy/the-orthodox-
faith/w orship/the-div/liturgy-of-the-
presanctified-gifts

h t t p :/ / o rt h o d o x w iki.o rg /
L iturgy_of_the_P resanctified_Gifts

P lease also plan on joining usforasim ple
L enten m eal(soup,salad,bread,& fruit)
follow ing these L iturgiesevery W ednes-
day during L ent. S haring in the Church’s
L enten cycle ofservices,being nourished
m id-w eek w ith the Holy M ysteries,and
joining in fellow ship w ith your brothers
and sistersw illadd greatly to yourexperi-
enceofthisgrace-filledseason.

S t.John M ission in T em pe w illcelebrate
theL iturgy oftheP resanctified Giftsevery
Friday at 6:00 pm . S t John M ission islo-
catedat 916 S 52ndS t,T em pe,AZ 85281.

P A R IS H P A S CHA CA R D
Instead ofsending individualP as-
chagreetings,w hy not list your
nam e(s)on abeautifully designed
O rthodox P ascha card and sup-
port S S P eter and P aul at the
sam e tim e? Ifyou w ould like to
participate,please fillout the form at the
bottom ofpage 2 and return itto S tepha-
nie Hom yak by April6,2014. T he sug-
gestedm inim um donationis$10.
CHU R CH CA L EN DA R S
T hank you to N ick Enoch,Jr.fordonating
the2014 Calendars!

BA KIN G O FEA S T ER P A S KA S
O rdersfor Easter P askas($7.50) w illbe
taken on S undays during Fellow ship
Hour. L atest date to order is M arch
16. P leaseseeElizabethM ichel.
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W ew elcom eallofourguestsandvisitors.P lease

joinusintheCulturalCenterforFellow shipHour

follow ing DivineL iturgy eachS unday.

Sun M on T ue W ed T hu Fri Sat

1 Departed
Righteous Monastics

2 Cheesefare Sunday
Forgiveness Sunday

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

ChurchSchool
Cheesefare Luncheon

followed by
Forgiveness Vespers

3 Beginningof
GreatFast

6:00pm Great
Canon of St Andrew

4

6:00pm Great
Canon of St Andrew

5

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts
Lenten Meal

6 7 Icon “Surety of
Sinners “

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts

St. John Mission, Tempe

8 Kursk-Root Icon

11:00am—4:00pm
LEN T EN RET REA T

A rchpriestJohn
B ehr

5:00pm Vespers

9 Sunday of Orthodoxy

Holy Forty Martyrs of
Sebaste

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

ChurchSchool
M BA S M eeting

6:00 Lenten Vespers
Holy Trinity Cathedral

10 11

6:00pm Council Mtg
Meeting

12

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts
Lenten Meal

13 14 Feodorovskaya
Icon

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts

St. John Mission, Tempe

15 Memorial Saturday

4:30pm Panikhida

5:00pm Vespers

16 St Gregory Palamas
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

ChurchSchool

6:00 Lenten Vespers
Assumption Church

17 18 19 Our Lady of
Tenderness Icon

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts
Lenten Meal

2 0 2 1

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts

St. John Mission, Tempe

2 2 Memorial Saturday

4:30pm Panikhida

5:00pm Vespers

2 3 Ven Precious Cross
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

ChurchSchool

6:00 Lenten Vespers
St. Sava Church

2 4 Forefeast
Annunciation

6:00pm Vespers

2 5 Annunciation
Most Holy Theotokos

9:00 Divine Liturgy

2 6 Leavetaking
Annunciation

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts
Lenten Meal

2 7 2 8

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts

St. John Mission, Tempe

2 9Memorial Saturday

4:30pm Panikhida
5:00pm Vespers

3 0St John Climacus

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

ChurchSchool

6:00 Lenten Vespers
SS Peter & Paul

3 1 Repose of
St Innocent

1 2

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts
Lenten Meal

3 Icon “Unfading
Bloom”

6:00pm Great
Canon of St Andrew

4

6:00pm Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts

St. John Mission, Tempe

5 Akathist to the
Theotokos

5:00pm Vespers

CheesefareS unday L uncheon
S unday,M arch2,2014

S ponsoredby theM yrrhbearersAltarS ociety

Join us for a light lenten meal and

discussion following Liturgy of the

Presanctified Gifts. Please contact

Barbara Peterson to sign-up to bring

soup, fruit, or bread.


